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Firebombs target unionists,
policeman in Thessaloniki
Police in Thessaloniki were seeking the perpe-

trators behind three bomb attacks, two on union-
ists and one on the home of a policeman, none of
which caused injuries. 

A homemade explosive device planted outside
the eighth-floor apartment of Sotiris Zarianopou-
los, the general secretary of a local labor union, n-
ear the city center, detonated shortly before 2
a.m. At around the same time, a similar device
went off outside the home of a policeman in the
district of Ambelokipi. 

Shortly after 11 a.m. another homemade bomb
went off outside the home of a former unionist in
central Thessaloniki. The target of the attack was
Dimitris Gousidis, the former head of the union
representing journalists in Macedonia and
Thrace. All three attacks caused limited damage
but led to no injuries.

Donations hit 1.2 mln euros
A total of 1.2 million euros in donations to a

telethon for the Palestinians living in the Gaza
Strip was handed over to Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter Spyros Kouvelis. 

The cash was raised during a telethon organized
by 11 bodies including labor  unions and prefec-
tural authorities in Attica. A statement issued by
the General Confederation of Greek Labor
(GSEE), one of the organizers, noted that “the
response of our fellow citizens, and particularly of
the new generation, exceeded all expectations.”

Fatal collision
An elderly couple died and their granddaughter

was injured in a head-on collision between the car
in which they were traveling and another vehicle
on a country road on the outskirts of Sparta, in
the Peloponnese. 

The car being driven by the 82-year-old man is
believed to have veered out of its lane and to have
hit an oncoming car being driven by a 23-year-old
man. 

The elderly driver and his 70-year-old wife were
killed instantly by the force of the crash, while
their 20-year-old granddaughter and the driver of
the other car sustained minor injuries.

Cable thieves
Police were seeking the perpetrators who re-

moved about a kilometer of copper cable from a
section of railway track on the route between
Athens and Thessaloniki. The theft was realized
by railway officials when a train en route to Thes-
saloniki stopped at the point where the cable had
been cut shortly before 3 a.m. on Monday. The
severed cables did not lead to the train suffering
any damage or causing any injuries. Separately,
six gunmen broke into a copper warehouse in As-
propyrgros, northwestern Attica, and fled with a
large amount of copper.

Bets off
An armed robber threatened the owner of a

betting shop in Thessaloniki yesterday morning as
she was opening her store and forced her to hand
over the weekend’s takings before fleeing. It was
unclear how much cash had been in the register.
There were no injuries reported.

In Brief...

Following our meeting in Canberra on Mon-
day June 21 with the Hon Kelly O’Dwyer Fed-
eral Member for Higgins, the Australian Hel-
lenic Council welcomes the speech she made
in Federal Parliament on the following day.

Ms O’DWYER (Higgins) (4.27 pm)—I rise to
speak on the current threat to the diversity of for-
eign languages in our government schools. The
Rudd government is currently considering reducing
the number of foreign languages taught  in public
schools from 12 to eight under its proposed new na-
tional curriculum. The teaching of languages at
school serves to further enrich students both lin-
guistically and culturally. Learning a foreign lan-
guage gives students an opportunity to learn about
other countries and cultures on a deeper level.

One of the languages that the government is con-
sidering abandoning is Modern Greek, a language
of great significance to the Western and English-
speaking world. Let me state for the record that this
is something that I oppose. The teaching of Mod-
ern Greek in our schools currently gives students
the opportunity to learn about one of the most im-
portant cultures in the world. By learning about the
history and language of Greece, students are learn-
ing about the development of Western civilisation
and the growth of important institutions that re-
main with us today. Today’s modern, enlightened
democracies are the beneficiaries of Athenian po-
litical and philosophical thought, and our literary
heritage has drawn upon the mythologies and great
literary and historical works of Greek writers and
philosophers. The English language has benefited
from Greek influence, with approximately 12 per
cent of English words having Greek origin. An un-
derstanding of the English language’s Greek roots
can enhance our knowledge not only of Greek but

of English as well. A history and language curricu-
lum that is well founded in classical antiquity and
foreign language is the best education revolution
that our children can have. By learning the Greek
language, students are accustomed to other cul-
tures, innovations and traditions.

Our national curriculum should also reflect im-
portant events in our nation’s history. Our friend-
ship and cooperation with Greece and the Greek
people were most fully displayed during World War
II, when both Australia and Greece were brought
into the war against the imperial ambitions of the
Nazi regime in Germany. Next year will mark the
70th anniversary of the Battle of Crete, a landmark
event during World War II that saw the end of the
German military ascendancy. Australia and Greece
have a strong history of friendship and cooperation,
and the Greek diaspora is very much a part of my
own electorate of Higgins. It gives me great pleas-
ure and it is a great privilege to represent their con-
cerns today.

NATIONAL CURRICULUM – GREEK LANGUAGE - BATTLE OF CRETE
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Delphi’s tribute to Marathon
The impact of the Marathon battle on ancient

and modern times is this year’s theme of the Eu-
ropean Cultural Centre of Delphi’s international
annual forum, which summons academics, politi-
cal scientists and university professors of classics,
history and archaeology.

Presided by Helene Ahrweiler, the conference
will run from July 2 to 4 in Delphi and will feature
international speakers including Reinhold Bich-
ler, professor of ancient history at the University
of Innsbruck; Walter Ameling, professor of an-
cient history at the University of Cologne; and
Karim Arafat, director of the Centre for Hellenic
Studies at King’s College. 

As part of the forum’s parallel artistic pro-
gramme, a group exhibition will feature mainly
sculptured pieces by Nikos Navridis, Venia Dimi-
trakopoulou and Danae Stratou. Instead of a
tribute display of museum items that would serve
as a mere reminder of the Marathon, curator Efi
Andreadi has chosen to present the work of eight
contemporary Greek artists “that grant [the
Marathon] a different substantial perspective and
a living echo”. 

Delphi will also host the premiere of the Na-
tional Theatre of Northern Greece’s staging of
Aristophanes’ political comedy The Acharnians -

“a dramatically modern [play]”, according to di-
rector Sotiris Hatzakis, “especially in the circum-
stances of moral and cultural downfall accompa-
nying the financial crisis”. It stars composer
Stamatis Kraounakis and actors Grigoris Valtinos
and Costas Voutsas.    

The historical background of the Marathon
conflict, its causes and effects, are the focus of a
new documentary by Maria Hatzimichali-Pa-
paliou featuring text by Ioannina Professor of
Classical Philology Fanis Kakridis, who based his
research on ancient sources. 

As part of Memi Spyratou’s production
Marathon 2,500 Years After - A Call to Friends
and Enemies, a chorus of priestesses choreo-
graphed by Dorina Kalethrianou and a messen-
ger will read poems and excerpts by Andreas
Kalvos, Angelos Sikelianos, CP Cavafy and Costis
Palamas among others.

A Persian poetry reading by poet Fereydun
Faryad, a talk on the mystical poetry of the Sufi
and a music programme selected by composer
Thanos Mikroutsikos have also been planned.
Percussionists Dimitris Dessylas and Petros K-
ourtis will give a series of musical workshops,
master classes, lectures and concerts through to
July 12.

ÖÉËÁÍÈÑÙÐÉÊÇ ×ÏÑÏÅÓÐÅÑÉÄÁ
Ç ïìÜäá óôÞñéîçò ôçò ÌáãäáëçíÞò Ðáó÷Üëç

óå óõíåñãáóßá 
ìå ôïí Öéëáíèñùðéêü Óýëëïãï ÄõôéêÞò ÓôåñåÜò ÅëëÜäáò

“Ôï Ìåóïëüããé”
äéïñãáíþíïõí

×ÏÑÏÅÓÐÅÑÉÄÁ
ôï ÓÜââáôï 17 Éïõëßïõ 2010

áðü 7 ì.ì. Ýùò 1ç ðñùúíÞ
óôï Ìõôéëçíéáêü Óðßôé, 225 Canterbury Rd., Canterbury.

ÔéìÞ åéóéôçñßïõ $45 -
óõìðåñéëáìâÜíåé öáãçôü êáé ðïôü. 

ÌïõóéêÞ DJ. ÅëÜôå íá ðåñÜóïõìå 
ìéá åõ÷Üñéóôç âñáäéÜ 

êáé óõã÷ñüíùò íá óôçñßîïõìå
ôçí ÌáãäáëçíÞ.

Ãéá ðëçñïöïñßåò êáé êñáôÞóåéò 
ôçëåöùíÞóôå 

ôïí ÐÞôåñ ×ñïíüðïõëï óôï 9718 5530
Þ ôçí Óïößá ÐëáêéÜ óôï 9707 1058.

Ðáñáßôçóç ôçò åðéôñïðÞò 
ðïõ åîåôÜæåé ôá óåîïõáëéêÜ 

óêÜíäáëá ôùí éåñÝùí
Óýóóùìç ðáñáéôÞèçêå ÷èåò ôï ðñùß ç åðéôñïðÞ ãéá ôçí áíôé-

ìåôþðéóç ôùí õðïèÝóåùí óåîïõáëéêÞò êáêïðïßçóçò ðáéäéþí
ôçò êáèïëéêÞò åêêëçóßáò óôï ÂÝëãéï, ìåôÜ êáé áðü ôçí Ýöïäï
ðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïßçóå ç áóôõíïìßá óôá ãñáöåßá ôçò.

Ç áñ÷Þ Ýãéíå ìå ôçí ðáñáßôçóç ôïõ ðñïÝäñïõ ôçò åðéôñïðÞò
óÞìåñá ôï ðñùß, ÐÝôåñ ÁíôñéÝíóåíò, åíþ óôçí óõíÝ÷åéá áðïöÜ-
óéóå êáé ç õðüëïéðç åðéôñïðÞ íá êÜíåé ôï ßäéï.

«Èá áðïóõñèïýìå. Ç óõæÞôçóç ðñÝðåé ôþñá íá ãßíåé ìåôáîý
ôùí èõìÜôùí, ôùí áñìüäéùí ðïëéôéêþí, ôçò äéêáéïóýíçò, ôçò
åêêëçóßáò êáé ôçò êïéíÞò ãíþìçò», óçìåßùóå ï ðñüåäñïò ôçò å-
ðéôñïðÞò.

«Ç åìðéóôïóýíç áíÜìåóá óôá èýìáôá êáé ôçí åðéôñïðÞ áðü
ôçí ìßá ðëåõñÜ êáé áíÜìåóá óôçí åðéôñïðÞ êáé óôçí äéêáéïóý-
íç áðü ôçí Üëëç Ý÷åé öèáñåß êáé äåí åßíáé ðéá äõíáôü íá óõíå-
÷ßóïõí», äÞëùóå ç êáèçãÞôñéá Èåïëïãßáò óôï êáèïëéêü ðáíå-
ðéóôÞìéï Óåí Ðïë ôçò ÏôÜâáò, Êáñëßí Íôåìáóïýñ, ìÝëïò ôçò
åðéôñïðÞò, ç ïðïßá èá óôáìáôÞóåé íá ëåéôïõñãåß åðßóçìá ôçí
ÐÝìðôç. 

Áðü ôçí ðëåõñÜ ôïõ, ï õðïõñãüò Äéêáéïóýíçò ôïõ Âåëãßïõ
ÓôÝöáí íôå Êëåñê «êáôÞããåéëå Ýíôïíá ôéò óõíÝðåéåò ðïõ èá Ý-
÷åé ç ðáñáßôçóç ôçò åðéôñïðÞò».

¸íáò íåêñüò Ðáëáéóôßíéïò ìá÷çôÞò êáé
Üëëïé äýï ôñáõìáôßåò åßíáé ï áðïëïãé-
óìüò åðéäñïìÞò éóñáçëéíïý ìá÷çôéêïý
áåñïóêÜöïõò ÷èåò óôç Ëùñßäá ôçò ÃÜ-
æáò, óýìöùíá ìå åêðñüóùðï ôùí éó-
ñáçëéíþí åíüðëùí äõíÜìåùí.

Ï
é ðçãÝò áõôÝò áíÝöåñáí üôé ôï áå-
ñïóêÜöïò «óôü÷åõóå Ýíáí Ðáëáé-
óôßíéï, ï ïðïßïò åêôüîåõóå ïðëï-

âïìâßäá åíáíôßïí óôñáôéùôþí» óôçí ìåèü-
ñéï, óôçí ðëåõñÜ ôïõ ÉóñáÞë. ÉóñáçëéíÜ
ÌÌÅ áíÝöåñáí üôé åêôïîåýèçêå åðßóçò á-
ðü ôç ÃÜæá óôï ÉóñáÞë Ýíá âëÞìá üëìïõ,
ðïõ ðÜíôùò äåí ðñïêÜëåóå ôñáõìáôéóìïýò.

ÍïóïêïìåéáêÝò ðçãÝò áðü ôçí Ðáëáéóôß-
íç áíÝöåñáí üôé ç åðéäñïìÞ óçìåéþèçêå
êïíôÜ óôï óôñáôüðåäï ðñïóöýãùí Ôæåìðá-
ëßãéá êáé ï íåêñüò Þôáí ìÝëïò ôïõ Ëáúêïý

Ìåôþðïõ ãéá ôçí ÁðåëåõèÝñùóç ôçò Ðá-
ëáéóôßíçò (PFLP). Ç ïñãÜíùóç áíÝëáâå ôçí
åõèýíç ãéá ôçí åðßèåóç êáé áíÝöåñå üôé Ý-
íáò ìá÷çôÞò ôçò Ýãéíå «ìÜñôõñáò».

ÇÔïõñêßá áðáãüñåõóå
ôïí åèíéêü åíáÝñéï

÷þñï ôçò óå éóñáçëéíü ðïëå-
ìéêü áåñïóêÜöïò, ùò áíôß-
ðïéíá ãéá ôçí áéìáôçñÞ óôñá-
ôéùôéêÞ åðé÷åßñçóç êáôÜ ôïõ
óôïëßóêïõ ãéá ôç ÃÜæá.

«Ôçí ðñþôç çìÝñá (áðü
ôçí éóñáçëéíÞ åðßèåóç óôéò
31 ÌáÀïõ) õðÞñîå áßôçìá
ãéá Üäåéá äéÝëåõóçò áðü ôïí
ôïõñêéêü åíáÝñéï ÷þñï, ç ï-
ðïßá äåí Ýãéíå áðïäåêôÞ»
ôüíéóå ÷èåò ï ðñùèõðïõñ-
ãüò, ÑåôæÝð Ôáãßð Åñíôï-
ãÜí.

Ï ðñùèõðïõñãüò ôüíéóå
ðùò ôï áßôçìá áöïñïýóå
ðïëåìéêü áåñïóêÜöïò, ðïõ

ìåôÝâáéíå óôçí Ðïëùíßá,
áëëÜ äåí Ýêáíå áíáöïñÜ
ãéá ìåãáëýôåñåò êõñþóåéò
óå éóñáçëéíÜ áåñïóêÜöç.
Ôïýñêïò äéðëùìÜôçò åðéâå-
âáßùóå ìå ôç óåéñÜ ôïõ ôçí
áðüöáóç áðáãüñåõóçò, ëß-
ãï ìåôÜ ôçí éóñáçëéíÞ åðé-
÷åßñçóç, êáôÜ ôçí ïðïßá Ý-
÷áóáí ôç æùÞ ôïõò åííÝá

Ôïýñêïé.
ÐáñÜëëçëá, óôçí éóôïóå-

ëßäá ôçò, ç åöçìåñßäá ×ïõ-
ñéãéÝô ôïíßæåé, åðéêáëïýìåíç
äéðëùìáôéêÝò ðçãÝò, ðùò ç
Ôïõñêßá áðÝññéøå «äýï
äéáöïñåôéêÜ éóñáçëéíÜ áé-
ôÞìáôá ãéá íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéç-
èåß ï åíáÝñéïò ÷þñïò ôçò, á-
ðü ôéò áñ÷Ýò Éïõíßïõ». 

«Áêüìç êáé ç ìåñéêÞ áðá-
ãüñåõóç ôïõ ôïõñêéêïý å-
íáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ óõíéóôÜ ìßá
åðáñêÞ áðüäåéîç ãéá ôçí å-
ðéäåßíùóç ôùí äéìåñþí ó÷Ý-
óåùí óå üëïõò ôïõò ôïìåßò,
áêüìç êáé óôïõò óôñáôéùôé-
êïýò äåóìïýò», ôïíßæåé ç å-
öçìåñßäá.

ÍÝá áéìáôçñÞ éóñáçëéíÞ 
áåñïðïñéêÞ åðéäñïìÞ óôç ÃÜæá

«Këåéóôüò» ï ôïõñêéêüò 
åíáÝñéïò ÷þñïò ãéá ôï ÉóñáÞë

ÁÐÏÖÁÓÇ ÔÏÕ ÁÍÙÔÁÔÏÕ ÄÉÊÁÓÔÇÑÉÏÕ

Åðåêôåßíåôáé óå üëåò ôéò ðïëéôåßåò 
ôï äéêáßùìá ïðëïêáôï÷Þò óôéò ÇÐÁ

ÏõÜóéíãêôïí

Ôï Áíþôáôï Äé-
êáóôÞñéï ôùí

ÇÐÁ åðÝêôåéíå óå
üëåò ôéò ðïëéôåßåò
êáé ôéò ðüëåéò ôçò á-
ìåñéêáíéêÞò åðéêñÜ-
ôåéáò ôï äéêáßùìá ï-
ðëïêáôï÷Þò.

Ìå øÞöïõò 5 õðÝñ
êáé 4 êáôÜ ôï Äéêá-
óôÞñéï Ýêñéíå ùò óõ-
íôáãìáôéêü ôï äéêáß-
ùìá üëùí ôùí Áìå-
ñéêáíþí óå êÜèå ðï-
ëéôåßá êáé ðüëç ôùí
ÇÐÁ íá êáôÝ÷ïõí
üðëá.

Ôï 2008, ôï Áíþ-
ôáôï ÄéêáóôÞñéï, óå
éóôïñéêÞ áðüöáóç

åß÷å êñßíåé üôé ïé Á-
ìåñéêáíïß Ý÷ïõí ôï
äéêáßùìá íá êáôÝ-
÷ïõí üðëá ãéá áõôï-

Üìõíá.
Ç óçìåñéíÞ áðü-

öáóç Ýñ÷åôáé óå å-
îÝôáóç õðüèåóçò

ðïõ áöïñÜ ôçí áðá-
ãüñåõóç êáôï÷Þò ü-
ðëïõ óôï ÓéêÜãï å-
äþ êáé 28 ÷ñüíéá.


